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Minutes oi the 5th Meeting qf Sikkim Stare Hieher Education

Councii (SS I-IEC) held on 04.11 2019 ar the con ference Hall of

,vsr,i 
.tl*r

Education D artmerrt

The 5th meeting of the SSHEC was held on 04.11.2u19 at the Conference Halljof
Education Deilartrxent and was chaired by the Hon'ble Nlinister, Edircatiorr Departnient

who is also the Chairrnan of the SSHEC. The' meeling was also attendeci try Lhe")
Additional Chief Secretarl', EdLrcatiori Department anri the following drgnit.rries ind

l. Vice ChancelLor, Silckim University, who is also the vice chairman of the SSFIEC

2. Vice Chancellor, Sildcim State University. )

3.ViceC1ranceI]or,Si]<]<irnManipatUniversity_MemberofSSHEC.

4. Vice Chancellor, SRM University - Mernber of SSHI-C.

5. Nominated rnembers of the SSHEC comprisirrr of Aarfiso, fiom NAAC;

represenlltivcs frottr Finance Department, Health Dcl):,rht1ent, Scicnce & Tcchnology

departrnent; Principals, NBBD"College and SGC, N:l;rchi ; AsEociate Prof'essors of
Sikkim University and NBBD College and retired o1'ficers of Education clepartrne..:.

6. Director (T'eclinical Education) -Member of SSHEC.

7. Principals of ail Sil<kim Govt. colleges. '

8. Senior officers of tlre departnient. I

The attendance sheet enclosed herewith may be kindly per,-rsed.

Atthe outset the ACS welcomed allthe participants and apprised,the house regarding r.ire

functioning of SSHEC. He also briefed the house on the various aspecrs ol'RUSA, a

central scheme initiated for development of higher educrtion in India. Itwas informecl by

him that six (06) out of the twelve (12) Sil(kim Governrnent colleges have beel

sanctioned Rs. 2 crore each under RUSA,2.0 after belng accredited by NAAC. It rvas

further infornrcJ by him thrt since RUSA 2.0 woi,lri be concluding in 2020, rhe

Education Quality Upgradatiorr lld Inclusion Programrle (EQUIP) woutd thel be

initiated by the Minisffy of Human Resource to support the higher education sector

further in the country.
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Discussions in ti-re meeting then took place as per the ag

u of the 4th S
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-lhe n-rinures of

of the SSHEC

t under RUSA: The

il

the 4th SSi-IEC meeting was dtLly confinned by all members
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rs f,chievemenLs mrcle bl theACSmadeapreSentationwhereinhedetaiiedthe,u',o.,,,1

higher education sector of the State under RUSA 1.0 and 
\USA 

2.0. The presenteLtion
I

highlightecl details of the funds wh]ch have been sanctioned 
,lrnder 

the scheme for

various colieges. It was also, informel. 
:hua 

the fi-rnc1s sahctioned need now to be

endorsed and irpproved by the SSHEC rvhich was unartirnously approved by all.

The Heads of the various Sikkim Govemment collcges were then recluested to put,

forth brief reports with regard to their respective coileges before the Holtse anci tl-re

following obselvations were made:

l. Sanskrit lvlahavidhyaia),a (.SMV). SAn-rdong: Principal, SMV informed the Flor-rse

that one of the major issues being faced by the college is low emollment of stucients

in the college in spite of the college having good teaching faculty. He credited this to

the fact tirat there is a low level of awareness amongst the students regarding job

availabilitl,. To tackle the issue.it.was suggested bf ihe Principal that Sanskrit cculcl

be introduced as an optional subject in. Secondary scirools which may help generate

awareness abotLt the sub]ect arnongst the students.

Principal, GVC informed that the
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college having been establishedin 2,0lT offers Bacheior degree in 3 courses, namely:

i) Sc,[tu rre Developtnerrt

ii) Tr,rtrism and Service IndustrY

iii) Retail Management ,,

He stated that some teething problems being faced by the college have been more or

less resolved especially in courses'like Retail management and Tourism Hor,vever,

for courses lil<e Software developmerlt, he stated tliat there seems to be a lacli of

clarity amongst the Sector pkill, councils themselves regarding syliabus and

3. Sikkim Govei nment Science collese (SGSC). Ch:''kung: Principal, SGSC informed

that the college offers course in conventional brancires"of basic Sciences like Br:tany,
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Zoology, Chemistry and others, He mentioned that{there is a good demand forlr
Science and \{aths teachers in our schools and this coJlle'ge was specificaily openecl ro

fill this gap. i

The Principal also suggested that introduction of courses in qpplied Scie,ce and

courses like organic farming could prove beneficiai ro the college and ma1, creare

further interest amongst the students to seek admission in the coltege. ,

4. B.Ed Colleee. Soreng : Principal, B.Ed College stated rhat since the coliege has oniy
been offeling a single course since its establishment, ir was not eligible to apply for
NAAC. However, it was suggested that if the college coulcl off.r"pu.utt., il;.;;
courses or offer integrated courses like B.A-B.Ed or B.Sc-B.Ed, ir vrould then be

eligible to seek accreditation unCer NAAC which rvo,.rl.i be a welcome move for rhe

.college.

SGA a: Principal, SGAC appnsed the

House that the college being the only college in North district u,as establisherl in
20L7. He also remarked that the eollege rvould be able ro cater more to the students of
North district if more conventional courses, are allovved to be intr:oduced in the

college. Fui-ther, he also requested trr'at rhe college ulrich is presently running as a,
extension of SCC, Burtuk be allowed to apply for r scpalate affiliatiol to Sikk-irn

University.

6. Sikkim Govt. Colleee (SGC). Gvalshing: The Dean of SGC, Gyalshing suggested that

in order to attract more students'to take up admission in the college, it ca, also ofer
professional courses lil<e Mountaineering, photography crc.

VC, SMU suggested that the couises can be introduce,l as certificate courses to besin
with.

of Principal informed
the House that the SIHNS is .ene of the oldest in rhe state, having been being

established in the yeal 1964. Regarding introduction c,f new course, the princil;a)

suggested that Masters Courses r,n,Buddhist language, .-\strology, philosophy couid 5c

introduced.

granted permission to offer LL.M courses as well. t he proposal which is under
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8. Sikkim Government Law College (SGLC): principal, SGLC srated that the college be
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progres s was assured to be given full support and htrIt was al.so requested by the Principal that law bcjsome diversity in the admission.process is also requirecl

Department of planning for, ,t

Lûccn prepared rind has be
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onward submission to

by the VC. Sjkkim L/ni

a prolessional degiee

blishing rhe

verstty.
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location plays a major ro
inlourtuk stated that

students prefer to attend
colleges by

lot of pressure fi.om c
and aror,urd. Gangtok, the coll e8e faGes aandidates Curing admisston nrici given the infi-as tructur-e ofJhe

college, it proves dilficult to admrt number oi students..In this regard; Cnief
academic block of SGC, Burtuk

Engineer Educati on Department inforared that a DI)R. for esta

DONER. The project has been

. SU ro kindly grant

the Ministry of

10

11.

Infrastructure Development 
S

Propofgd to be funde,C under the North Eastenr Special
proposed at ll.s. 9.gl crores of which has been

introduction o1. new course,s

Princrpal Rhenock Govr colle

the college i.iave increaled.

iike Slatistics in the college . vruultrJletts Of StudentS

ge reported that duerto

degree in tlie sr-rbject which
-SU for introduction of Master

tntroduction ol- ncw course
the students. Suggestions fot

Horticulture \\,its :rlso piaceci forth by rhe,prineipal

such as Fine Arts, Librai1, sclence, pl{E, TTVI antl

requested VC Principal, NBBD Colle
the college fo

permission by the strLrlents pursuing Master.s fioml use of the librarl, of Sikkirn Universitv l'ire VC, SU agreed to the
sarne.
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She further inibr.nted the House rhat
offered by compan,., ;; ;;,J#;:'l-#::::,1_i .:,":s, since courses
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The Hon,ble Minrster
productive. He remarked that
the State more competitirre

also emphasized that co

approved of the idea to conduct counseling sessi
The meeting ended with a vote of

L

1

stated that the program has beeri
Iicies that aim to make the students of

welcomed by the State Goverrulent. hle
students should be done on a regular basii ancl

ons to the parents :rs weli
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I Education. Secrerary, i{i[ner
(

Copy to:

I. Vice Chancellor., Sikkim University,2. Vice-Chanceilor, 
f ilkj_ Si",. Uri".rrtrv,i J;::,?x;;::l ? : l*: H:::it.i,.., i,y

s. Addirionar Dir.;"-, 
^v1,#.*ffiH11,..,,,,

7. i[Tj"ft#:pr 
or s.i.,." t'i.L,l]",rrr,

I P.S. to ACS, Education Dbpartrn*nr. 
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IV. Other obsen,ations made in Y .:.
rhe meeting:

SRM: that counseling sessions fbrstudents are \/ery intportant rnprder tq allow
,Ltlj!. 1 **Iil.,' i,. to be more aware ofopportunities. Further it emplo;,'nrientrvas also observed that sLrch counseling sesslons are alsoequally tmpodant for the parents as well.

being olfered by SU which is

SU also mentioneci that gtudents are unawar.e of useful courses lilce CLincse

There is a neeci to create

extremely useful i,rid elnploynlent oriented coLrr.se.

3. Dr. Macihukar, former

awtueness for the same.

advisor, NAAC also macle a few suggestions wherein .he
mentioned that the policy of sharecl infrash.ucture
colleges are abie to access facilities,Which
State. He also remarked that thg issue
technologl, as r'r

should be followed so that all
are established in any one college ot tir'e

of placement cells can be resolved by ulc of
in the collcge.

rs not alwaysn necessaty for placemcnr cejls to be physica.[ly 
1:r:esent
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10. Additional Director, Finance Department,
I l. Joint Director, IIUSA
I2. Director, Teclurical Education, Education I)epartment,
13.,Retd. Additional Director, far*ti"" Oepaftment,
14. All Principals, Sikkim Government College
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